
influenced moves and deliver
The Hit,I Wanna SexYou Up.

The partythreatened to start
with Salt N Pepa and DJ Spin-
derella, celebrating 3lyears as
an outfit, but their longer set
was a ragbag ofmuddy sound
mix, rambling chat and antics
with their dancers, with the
much-loved Let's Talk About
Sex, Whatta Man and Push It
just about making it out alive.

"Good times," repeated
headlinerVanilta Ice like ades-

Perate mantra as he recount-
ed random 90s trends, invited
his tourmates backon stage to
do much ofthe rapping work
and generally played for time
before delivering his hit, Ice
Ice Baby.
FIONASHEPHERD
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Royal Scottish National
Orchestra, China Story
UsherHall

Seldom can the Usher Hall
stage have been sojam-packed
with instruments -with mlr-
iad drums, gongs, betls and
more teetering on the front,
joined b,yan equatlyoleansive

percussion batteryat the back
ofan oversize Royal Scottish
National Orchestra.
Would that the audience

seats had been so crammed.
But anyone deterred by the
thought of three unknown
pieces by an equally unfa-
miliar Chinese contempo-
rary composer - xaogang Ye

- might have been surprised
by how approachable, even
tame, it allwas. Ye's a big name
in China, holder of numer-
ous influential positions and
accolades, and kudos to the
Orchestra for the concert'.s
bold, ambitious vision - even
ifits ultimate result was rather
underwhelming.
All that percussion was

there for the evening's open-
er, MountE mei, adoublecon-
certo forviolin (a forthdghtlu
Wei) and percussion (an ath-
letic Hu Shengnan, darting
between instruments and con-
juring a hall-shaking cadenza
on her colossal set of drums).
Although Ye's orchestral parts
fett too often like sumptuous
butstatic aural backdrops, the
RSNO dispatched them with
utter conviction- and thelrhad
more to get their teeth into in
his heavily perfumed, playful
piano concerto Scent ofthe

Green Mango, withWan Jieni
suppMng a delicate solo parl
Cardiff Singer of the Wortd-
winning bass-baritone Shen-
yang rather stole tJle evening,
however, with his deep, rich,
blissfully clear voice in a com-
manding performance of Ye's
introspective Song of SorIow
and Gratifl cation. Conductor
GilbertVargawas on fine, alert
form throughout, even ifhis
Britten Sea Interludes from
Peter Grimes thatclosed the
first half felt strangely sub-
dued.
DAVIDKETTLE
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Cumnock Tryst
Various venues, Cumnock

How many brass bands can
say they've been conducted
by the music director of Eng-
lish National Opera? Ayr-
shire's Dalmellington Band
found itself in that position
in a packed series of Satur-
day concerts at the Cumnock
TrysL Martyn Brabbins even
entrusted tie band with some
of his own music, written in
his 20s but never performed.

Brabbins, it transpires, is


